TRANSFER CREDIT POLICY
Mount Marty College has a liberal transfer policy. Prior to making application and/or
admission to the College, prospective transfer students are invited to submit unofficial or
official transcripts for an evaluation of academic transfer credits at no charge. This credit
evaluation will outline credits which will transfer and what coursework is still required to
complete the intended degree at MMC.
Courses for which a grade of C- or higher was earned from an accredited institution will
transfer in accordance with the guidelines described below.
For courses from accredited vocational, technical and community college institutions,
Mount Marty College will accept all credit toward the degree that would be considered
a course-for-course match (i.e. composition, literature, college algebra, etc.) or are
appropriate for a degree with transcription of credits only of those courses which actually
apply toward the student’s major, minor or general education course of study.
For courses which are vocational-technical in nature (i.e. welding, cosmetology,
mechanics, etc.), up to 15 credits can be applied as elective credit. If there is a more
formalized articulation exists between Mount Marty College and the vocational,
technical or community college programs, credit will be granted as agreed upon in the
formal articulation.
Courses taken for a P or S grade will be accepted if the transfer institution has a
documented policy stating that a grade of C or higher must be achieved to earn a
grade of P.
Courses at the remedial level will not transfer for undergraduate credit.
Courses at previous colleges granted by exam or for prior learning will require additional
documentation for acceptance of credit.
The student’s cumulative grade point average for all previous coursework will be used for
acceptance into Mount Marty College. All courses that are transferred become part of
the student’s permanent record. Only the credits that actually apply toward the major,
minor, general education, elective or certification authorizations course of study will be
transcripted.
Transfer grades are not included in the Mount Marty College GPA, but are used in
determining honors for graduation.

